Cold kitchen

From the grill and pan

Garnishing

Mixed cold platter1,2,3,6,a,f,g,h
for 2 persons 			

½ grilled chicken g

Sauerkraut, red cabbage2,3,a,c,g,i 

3,80 €

Potato dumpling2,3,5,a

3,80 €

Bread dumpling2,a,c,g

3,80 €

Potato salad 

3,80 €

Side salad1,j,l

5,80 €

18,50 €

A portion of chips

5,50 €

27,00 €

Munich Sausages

25,00 €

Mixed cheese platter2,3,a,f,g,j,l
for 2 persons		

25,00 €

Large appetizer plate
for the whole table1,2,3,a,f,g,h,i,j

64,00 €

Radish platea,g
bread with butter and chives

8,80 €

Variation of creamed cheese2,3,a,g,h,l 8,90 €
Bavarian creamed cheese



2,3,a,g,h,l

Large mixed salad1,j,l
with sliced chicken breast

8,90 €
14,00 €

Soups

11,20 €

½ fresh Bavarian duck
with potato dumpling2,3,5,a,g
Baby pork
with potato dumpling2,3,5,a,g
Portion of grilled
pork knuckle2,3,5,a,g
or
whole grilled leg of pork 2,3,5,a,g
 ickled leg of pork with
P
sauerkraut and potatoes

1,2,3,4,5,6



 oast of pork
R
with potato dumpling2,3,5,a,g
Prime boiled beef with horse
radish, red cabbage
and potatoes5,g,i,l

23,50 €
23,00 €

17,00 €
17,80 €

22,80 €

Vegetarian dishes

2,3

White sausage3,10,i		

 2 pieces 6,20 €

Viennese/Frankfurter
sausage1,2,3,4,10,j

2 pairs

Still a Wiesn tradition:
Grilled pork sausage
with sauerkraut3,10,j
Milt sausage of veal
with potato salad3,10,a,i

Noodle soupa,c,g,j,l			

5,20 €

Liver dumpling soupg,j,l		

5,80 €

Goulash soupg,j,l 			

7,50 €

Stuffed breast of veal
with a small salad1,a,g,j,l

17,80 €

7,50 €

Ragout of deer with
spätzle and cranberry1,2,4,a,g

18,80 €

Wiener Schnitzel of veal
with side salad1,2,4,a,c,g,j,l

Farmers Fried (potatoes, beef,
bacon mixed 2,3,5,g
with sauerkraut) 

23,00 €

⁄4 duck with potato
dumpling2,3,5,a,g

Giant chicken broth in a pot
with noodlesa,c,g,j,l			

Our special for two
Brewer´s - Pan
with grilled leg of pork, duck,
baby pork, grilled sausage,
red cabbage
and dumpling1,2,3,4,5,6,a 		
48,00 €

Sour roast “Sauerbraten“ with bread
dumpling and red cabbage1,2,4,a,g 18,50 €

15,50 €

Small finger shaped potato
dumplings with sauerkrauta,c,g

12,50 €

Little flower dumplings
with cheese and fried onions a,c,g 12,50 €

... and then vegan
Ravioli filled with quinoa
and spinach, tomato ragout
and basil leaves

12,50 €

8,80 €

Desserts and sweets

9,50 €

Sweet dumpling
with vanilla saucea,c,g

14,50 €

7,50 €

Sliced sugared pancakes
with applesauce and rasinsa,c,g,h 5 12,50 €
,

All prices in € including service charge and 19% VAT

Lunch

Our chef Martin Wacker
from Bad Kleinkirchheim wishes:

9,80 €

„Bon appétit!“

1

11,50 €

180g Filet steak of beef with pepper
cream sauce and a salad1,2,4,a,j,l
25,50 €

Pickled leg of suckling pig with
smoked pork1,2,3
belly, sauerkraut
and potatoes 
10,50 €

For the Wiesn-Gourmet out of the Wok:
Brewer´s goulash (filet of beef)
with spätzle and cranberry1,2,4,5,a,g,i,j 25,50 €

Monday – Friday till 3 pm

1 = with dye, 2 = conserved, 3 = antioxidant, 4 = flavour enhancer, 5 = sulfuretted, 6 = blackened, 8 = with sweetener, 10 = with phosphate
a = Gluten, c = Eggs, f = Soya and Soyaproduits, g = Lactose / milk, h = Almond / several nuts, I = Celeriac, j = Mustard,
l = Sulphur dioxide and sulphite

Mushrooms in cream
with bread dumpling5,a,g,i,j,l

info@hirschau-muenchen.de
www.hirschau-muenchen.de
Tel.: 089 36090490
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